Step 1: For non-registered Training Provider, Kindly click on “Register Here”

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 2: Training Provider must read the terms and conditions before he/she proceed.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 3: Training Provider will needed to fill up the training provider application form.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
How to' Guide Training Provider
2.14 Training Provider (Non-Registered)

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 4: Training Provider will require to upload supporting document.
Step 5: Training Provider will required to fill up the course registration form.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 1: Training Provider will required to login by email and password.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 2: Training Provider can view his/her dashboard of the summary count of “Registration Action Item”, “Training Application” and “Claim” in his/her task inbox.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 1: Training Provider can insert the searching criteria such as Name and MyKAD.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 1: “Registration Action Item” is a list containing all the routed back registration (application case or renew application case) and waiting Training Provider input. Training Provider can click on “View” for further case information.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 1: Training Provider required to update relevant information for application case or renew application case.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
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2.14 Training Provider (Registered)
Organization Information

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 1: Training Provider can add course.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 2: Training Provider can fill up all the information in this form and view what is Psychometric Test Code.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
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2.14 Training Provider (Registered)
Organization Information (View Course)

Step 1: Training Provider can view course by clicking “View”.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 2: Training provider can submit once complete fill up the details of QR Code.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 1: Training Provider can remove course by clicking “Remove”.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 1: Training Provider can click on “View” in “Training Application” tab for further case information.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 2: After user click “View” User able to see the details of the trainee.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 1: Training Provider can click on “View” in “Claim” tab for further case information.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
Step 2: User able to see the details of the claim.

https://eis.perkeso.gov.my/eisportal/trainingProvider/login
The End